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Minutes of the University Council
(Not Approved by the Council)
October 15, 1958

No ~ 6

Members Abs·ent

Members Present

.

Robert Moore,.
· Ruth Stroud

Robert . Bone
Chris De ;{oung
Margery Ellis
Bernice Frey
Victor Gimmestad
Howard Hancock
Benjamin Keeley
Arthur Larsen
Willard McCarthy
Andreas Paloumpis
Arthur Wa~terson
Leo Yedor

Non-Members Presen~

:,

Alice Ebel
R, U. · Gooding
Miriam Gray
F. L, D• .Holmes
Harry Lovelass

Mr. Watterson moved that the minutes of the previous meeting be approved as written.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Yedor an4. was passed,
.

.

.

'

.

. .

Mr. Yedor. moved that a .fo.rmal acknowl~dgment be . made of Mr • . De Young I s service and
contributions to the. University -and . the University C.o uncil. This was Mr. De Young's
last meeting before his resignation would become effective. The motion was seconded
by President Bone and was passed unanimously.
The Chairman asked Miss Ebel whether she wished to make any conunents in connection
with her letter to the Council dealing with the election of faculty members to the
University Council. Miss Ebel :remarked' that she had nothing to add to the points in
the letter. After some discussion Mr. Yedor moved that the Council authorize the
preparation of a short background statement of all nominees for the University Council with a picture of the nominees. The motion was seconded by Miss Frey and was
passed. Mr. Keeley suggested that a committee of two be selected by the Chairman of
the Council to prepare the statement concerning the candidates.
Mr. F. L. D. Holmes then presented a report from the Committee on Economic Well-Being
concerning the letter from Mr. F. Louis Hoover dealing with summer employment for
faculty members during their last five years prior to retirement. It was the consensus of the Cquncil that prime consideration must be given to the needs of the University regarding courses to be taught. However, departments should have some system of
rotation, if possible. By planning, department heads may be able to work out a pro•
gram which allow people to teach summers during their last five years without hurting
the employment of other department members included in a rotation system. It was also
the consensus of the Council that the Committee on Economic Well-Being should work
with the departments to help develop a plan for summer employment.
The next item on the agenda was a discussion of the procedures to be followed in setting the salaries of the University A'PT Committee members. Mr. Keeley moved that the
salaries of the University APT Committee members be passed on by the President, the
Dean of the Faculty and the Head of the Department concerned. The moti.on was seconded by Miss Ellis. The motion lost.
The Executive Committee presented two nominees to fill the vacancy on the Committee
on Committees created by the resignation of Mr. De Young. The nominees were Miss Frey
and Mr. Robert Moore. Miss Fre1 was elected.
(over)
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The Executive Conunittee presented the following ten nominees for the Committee to
Select the Director of Student Teaching: Miss Farmer, Miss Hagman, Miss Eikenberry,
Miss Hoyman, Mr. Horton, Miss Lundgren, Mr. Knight, Mr. Marzo l f and Miss Stroud.
Miss Farmer, Mr. Hancock, Mr, Horton, Miss Hoyman and Mr. Marzolf were elected~
The Executive Conuuittee nominated Miss Henline and Mr. Yedor to work with Mr. Gibson
(Chairman) and Mr. Wiant to study and recommend practices to improve the University
mail system. Mr. Watterson moved that the nominees be accepted. The motion was
seconded by Mr, McCarthy and was passed.
The Executive Committee nominated Mr. Hancock and Miss Miriam Gray to work with. Mr.
Gibson (Chairman) and Mr·. Burns to ,.study the campus parking problem.. Mr. · Yedor moved
that we accept the nominees. The -n'lotion was seconded by Mr. Keeley and was ,passed.
The Committee on Economic Well .. Being was asked to work with the past three chairmen
of the Faculty Lounge Committee regarding problems of the faculty lounges and bring
their recommendations to the Council.
·
Mr. Tudor's letter regarding election to the Faculty Lounge Committee was also referred to the Committee on Economic Hell-Being.
Presid~nt Bone introduced -a -discussion of registration procedures and asked that Dean
Larsen, Mr. Ivens, Miss Kirchhoefer, Mr. Lichty and Mr; Robert Moore meet to discuss
t
problems for the fall . re:g istration and bring in their .ree-0mmendations,
Mr. De Young officially resigned from · the· University Council. It was explained ' that. :
Mr. Love lass will serve as· his· replacement on the Council. In .the Council election .
last fall Mr. Lovelass polled the fifth highest number of votes, and in cases of
resignation the person with the next highest number of votes is brought into the
Council.
The meeting adjourned at 10:25 P.11.
Victor Gimn1estad, Chairman
Andreas Paloumpis, Secretary ·.

